Introduction
============

Due to its prominent position on the face, the nose is very susceptible to trauma and fractures, and 39% of all facial fractures are nasal fracture.[@JR0059or-1] [@JR0059or-2] Fracture is suspected in the presence of external deformity, palpation of fragments, bones instability, and crackling. Often signs of epistaxis, nasal swelling, nasal obstruction symptoms, and local pain are also present.

The purpose of manipulation of nasal fractures is aesthetic-functional correction of the nose, with a view to cosmetic and functional results. The surgical treatment varies significantly, including technical aspects and the type of anesthesia employed. Some services recommend nasal fracture reduction under general anesthesia, although local anesthesia is used for treatment of these diseases on a large scale, due mainly to the technical ease and good results.[@JR0059or-3] [@JR0059or-4] With local anesthesia, administration through the outer skin of the nasal dorsum was described as best to control pain when compared with intranasal infiltration, both associated with intranasal cocaine solution.[@JR0059or-5] However, there are good results with other anesthetic techniques, such as topical tetracaine gel, also in association with intranasal solution cocaine.[@JR0059or-6]

Nasal fractures can be manipulated through the "closed" or "open" surgical procedure with open formal incisions and management of nasal bones and septum as in the conventional rhinoseptoplasties. The closed path is indicated in cases of unilateral and bilateral fractures with deviation less than half the depth of the nasal tip.[@BR0059or-7] The open approach is usually reserved for cases of residual cosmetic deformity and complex or comminuted fractures. If necessary (for example, due to emotional changes, young age, severe pain intolerance, or allergies to certain anesthetic medications), the procedure can be performed under general anesthesia. Murray and Maran, in a prospective study of 756 patients treated by closed reduction, found that 59% had no residual nasal deformity.[@JR0059or-8] However, Rajapakse et al fared better, averaging functional and aesthetic satisfaction in 86 and 84% of patients after closed reduction with both general and local anesthesia, respectively. They concluded that from the point of view of the patient, both types of anesthesia are acceptable. In this study, 69% of patients would accept a new approach under local anesthesia.[@JR0059or-9] Waldron et al found acceptance of this type of anesthesia in 92% of patients.[@JR0059or-10]

Nasal fractures are a common problem in the emergency room, especially in units of otolaryngology and plastic surgery. Detailed knowledge of the epidemiology and diagnostic and therapeutic methods becomes imperative for the effectiveness of patient care. Studies on the topic have been conducted frequently in recent years but have noted a controversy as to the management of fractures, highlighting the need to carry out additional work.

This study is a survey of epidemiologic data to evaluate the effectiveness of the reduction of nasal fractures under local anesthesia and complications during the procedure in patients treated in the emergency room of otolaryngology services.

Methods
=======

The study was conducted from May 2010 to September 2011 in a tertiary hospital in Brazil, with patients signing consent forms, after approval by the Institutional Ethics Committee (protocol no. 556/11). The study was designed as a longitudinal cohort study. We prospectively evaluated 24 patients with nasal fractures treated at the emergency department in a tertiary hospital. Inclusion criteria were isolated nasal fractures of duration up to 14 days with acute aesthetic or functional deformity of the nose. Exclusion criteria were patients younger than 12 years with decompensated systemic comorbidities, craniofacial cosmetic deformity from previous nasal trauma, history of adverse reaction to local anesthetics, and clinical instability at query time.

The evaluation consisted of three stages (pre-, intra-, and postprocedure). Fracture diagnosis was based on clinical history, physical examination, and radiography of the nasal bones.

In the first step, we collected epidemiologic data, such as sex, age, race, date and time of injury, date and time of medical care, and causes of the trauma. Then the patients were physically examined by an ear, nose, and throat (ENT) specialist, who described the characteristics of the fractures (deviated noses, sinking back, deviated nasal septum, septal hematoma or abscess, edema, and associated facial fractures).

In the second step, following guidelines of the procedures, nasal fracture reduction was performed in the emergency room of the office under local anesthesia with peripheral venous access. We used 6 mL of lidocaine 2% without vasoconstrictor by infiltration exclusively external using a Gelco 22G (Smiths Medical\'s popular JELCO®); 1 mL was injected into the space between the medial canthal and glabellar region on each side to reach the periosteum to provide nasociliary nerve anesthesia, and 2 mL was injected 1 cm below the infraorbital rim bilaterally to infraorbital nerve anesthesia. Manual reduction was used combined with intranasal blunt instruments such as anatomical cable clamps. We did not use elevator or forceps. The patient sat with head supported in a chair for ENT examination. External fixation was performed with Micropore™ (3M™) without use of gypsum or rigid materials. Nasal packing was reserved only for cases of bleeding that persisted after the initial measures, including nasal lavage with saline and compression bidigital nose. Nasal splint was not used. We recorded the date of the reduction of the nasal fracture and complications of the procedure, such as bleeding and lipothymia (when there was paleness, cold sweat, dizziness, and feeling faint, although it rarely caused complete loss of consciousness). Pain was assessed using the visual analogue scale (VAS), with values from 0 to 10 (where 0 = absent pain and 10 = unbearable pain). Moreover, in the immediate postoperative period, the patients answered if they would or not accept the same procedure under local anesthesia again, if necessary. The procedure was performed by a single physician otolaryngology resident, under the supervision of the advisor.

Finally, the patients were reevaluated in an ambulatory setting ∼6 months after reduction. They were asked about their functional and aesthetic result and nasal assessment by VAS, scoring from 0 (worst) to 10 (excellent) for each item. They were also asked whether they would accept the same treatment again in view of the results obtained. Scores were classified into dissatisfied (0 to 5), somewhat satisfied (6 to 8), and very satisfied (9 to 10).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The data set was organized in Excel spreadsheets (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, Washington, United States). All analyzes were performed with SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, Chicago, Illinois, United States version 13 for Windows (Microsoft). The results are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean.

Possible associations between qualitative variables were evaluated with the Fisher exact test. The possible correlation between time to reduction and pain was analyzed with the Pearson test. The comparisons of time to reduction between groups of patients were made using the Mann-Whitney test. Grouping was based on the sample characteristics or outcomes, and the methodology is explained in each section. The level of statistical significance was set at 5% (*p* \< 0.05). All tests were two-tailed.

The time to reduction was classified as an ordinal variable of two levels (up to 3 days or more than 3 days). The variables of functional satisfaction and aesthetics satisfaction were transformed into two ordinal variables levels (up to 8 or more than 8). The results of the pain scale were transformed into a categorical variable with two levels (0 to 4 or 5 to 10).

Results
=======

The mean age of patients was 30.1 ± 2.9 years (minimum 12 and maximum 61 years; [Fig. 1](#FI0059or-1){ref-type="fig"}). The characteristics are described in [Table 1](#TB0059or-1){ref-type="table"}. Most patients were men of mixed race who presented to the emergency room on Sunday ([Fig. 2](#FI0059or-2){ref-type="fig"}). In most patients, the fracture was evident on chest X-ray showing bones of the nose. The causes of fracture were many, the most common related to automobile accidents and violence.
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###### Distribution of frequencies for the sample variables

  Variable                                                    *n*   \%
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ----- ------
  Sex                                                               
   Female                                                     6     25.0
   Male                                                       18    75.0
  Race                                                              
   White                                                      9     37.5
   Mixed                                                      15    62.5
  Day of the week                                                   
   Monday                                                     3     12.5
   Tuesday                                                    1     4.2
   Wednesday                                                  4     16.7
   Thursday                                                   2     8.3
   Friday                                                     1     4.2
   Saturday                                                   3     12.5
   Sunday                                                     10    41.7
  Cause                                                             
   Aggression                                                 6     25.0
   Automobile accident[a](#FN0059or-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   7     29.2
   Sport                                                      5     20.8
   Fall                                                       2     8.3
   Other[b](#FN0059or-2){ref-type="table-fn"}                 4     16.7
  Fracture on the radiograph                                        
   No                                                         2     8.3
   Yes                                                        21    87.5
   Unrealized                                                 1     4.2

Including pedestrians.

Work accident and trauma not associated with fall.

The most common findings on physical examination were deviated noses and nasal septum deviation. Aligned fracture was an uncommon finding ([Table 2](#TB0059or-2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Distribution of frequencies for physical examination findings in the emergency department

  Physical examination          *n*   \%
  ----------------------------- ----- ------
  Sinking of the nasal dorsum   7     29.2
  Edema                         7     29.2
  Fracture aligned              2     8.3
  Deviated noses                      
   Right                        12    50.0
   Left                         9     37.5
   Total                        21    87.5
  Septal deviation                    
   Right                        8     33.3
   Left                         4     16.7
   Total                        12    50.0

Most patients underwent intervention in the first 3 days after the fracture ([Fig. 3](#FI0059or-3){ref-type="fig"}). The average interval of time between the injury and the reduction was 3.4 ± 0.6 days (minimum 0 and up to 13 days). Patients undergoing nasal fracture reduction under local anesthesia showed few complications; half of them had typically ephemeral and small bleeding ([Table 3](#TB0059or-3){ref-type="table"}). Most patients were very satisfied with the results ([Table 4](#TB0059or-4){ref-type="table"}), with high aesthetic (8.7 ± 0.2) and functional (9.0 ± 0.2) satisfaction. Most patients would accept the procedure again, if necessary, and few needed reoperation ([Table 5](#TB0059or-5){ref-type="table"}). There were low levels of pain (4.8 ± 0.5), with high aesthetic (8.7 ± 0.2) and functional (9.0 ± 0.2) satisfaction ([Fig. 4)](#FI0059or-4){ref-type="fig"}.
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###### Distribution of frequency of procedure complications

  Complications   *n*   \%
  --------------- ----- ------
  Bleeding        12    50.0
  Malaise         2     8.3
  Lipothymia      3     12.5

###### Degree of aesthetic and functional satisfaction after reduction procedure (*n* = 23)

  Satisfaction                Aesthetics, *n* (%)   Functional, *n* (%)
  --------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  Satisfied (9--10)           16 (69.56%)           18 (78.26%)
  Somewhat satisfied (6--8)   7 (30.44%)            5 (21.74%)
  Unsatisfied (0--5)          0 (0%)                0 (0%)

###### Distribution of frequencies for the outcome variables of the procedure (*n* = 23)

  Result              *n*   \%
  ------------------- ----- ------
  Reintervention      3     13.0
  Would do it again   23    95.8

Influence of Time to Reduction on Procedure Outcomes
----------------------------------------------------

A statistically significant association between this variable (up to 3 days or more than 3 days until the reduction) and the outcomes of the procedure (bleeding, general malaise, syncope, satisfaction, and reintervention) could not be demonstrated (*p* \> 0.266). There was a statistically significant correlation between time to reduction and referred pain during the procedure (*r* =  − 0.598, *p* = 0.003, *n* = 23). The longer the time until reduction, the lower the pain score ([Fig. 5](#FI0059or-5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Graph of correlation between the variables time for reduction and pain (*n* = 23).](10-1055-s-0034-1368138-i0059or-5){#FI0059or-5}

Despite the lack of association between variables, comparison of the time to reduction (quantitative variable) showed a statistically significant difference between patients who did or did not bleed during the procedure ([Fig. 6](#FI0059or-6){ref-type="fig"}). Patients who bled had a mean lower score for between traumatic injury and reduction, compared with patients who did not bleed (2.2 ± 0.4 versus 4.7 ± 1.1 days, respectively, *p* = 0.036).
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Comparisons of the time to reduction between the groups of patients who showed malaise versus those who did not (*p* = 0.957) and between the groups that showed lipothymia or not (*p* = 0.396) did not find statistically significant differences.

Influence of the Physical Examination Findings on Admission in Functional and Aesthetic Satisfaction and Pain
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It was not possible to demonstrate a significant association (*p* \> 0.093) between the three variables (aesthetic satisfaction, function, and pain) and physical examination findings.

Discussion
==========

Most patients exposed to the causes of facial trauma were young males, and most were because of automobile accidents, in addition to physical assault and trauma in sports, with an emphasis on football. Epidemiologic data from the study are consistent with those of Bakardjiev and Pechalova[@JR0059or-11] and Wulkan et al,[@JR0059or-12] highlighting the predominance of male subjects. Most facial trauma occurred over the weekend, especially on Sunday, which may reflect the greater exposure to risky activities mentioned above, in addition to the higher consumption of alcoholic beverages.

During the execution of the procedures in the 24 patients studied, we found that 12.5% (3/24) had lipothymia, one during infiltration of the anesthetic, resulting in the interruption of the procedure, and the other two at the end of the procedure, not interfering in the outcome. All of these patients recovered within a short period of time, requiring only postural repositioning, with elevation of the lower limbs to the plane of the trunk or placement of their heads between their legs. Thus, there was no complete loss of consciousness. We chose to classify patients as having "malaise" if they described a subjective feeling of malaise, without presenting physical signs of lipothymia such as sweating, pallor, or altered level of consciousness, totaling 8.3% (2/24) patients. All recovered in a few minutes, with the same conservative measures adopted to lipothymia.

We found a deviated septum in 50% of patients, but only 20.8% complained of nasal obstruction. The predominating septal deviation was to the right (33% of patients), in contrast to the literature data, which show a higher prevalence of septal deviation to the left, around 70 to 80%.[@BR0059or-13] Most often it was not possible to exclude the presence of septal deviation prior to trauma. It was not possible to analyze the correlation between this anatomical substrate and functional complaints during evaluation in the emergency room, because clots and the edema may affect such results.

We observed a high level of satisfaction with the cosmetic and functional outcome after the procedure, noting 0% dissatisfaction in these questions. All patients reporting being somewhat satisfied and recognized aesthetic gain after the procedure. However, 13.04% of patients received an indication for reoperation. These data are in agreement with other studies.[@JR0059or-14] [@JR0059or-15]

Although no statistically significant differences were noted in relation to the time from trauma to nasal fracture reduction with aesthetic and functional end satisfaction, it is clear that delaying nasal fracture reduction under the conditions of study for at least 3 days after the traumatic event could be beneficial due to less pain and less bleeding, although bleeding, in all cases in which it occurred, was minor and transient. It is believed that this finding is due to the fact that patients are under less stress 3 days following the traumatic event, in addition to the partial recovery of edema and ecchymosis. In general, pain in the procedure was well tolerated with a low rate on a VAS (4.8 ± 0.5 of 10). Similar results were obtained by Khwaja et al, who showed average pain scores of 3/10 in the group under local anesthesia and 2/10 in the group undergoing general anesthesia, with aesthetic score at least 8/10 in 51% of patients under local anesthesia and in 52% of patients group under general anesthesia 2 weeks after the procedure.[@JR0059or-16]

Additional studies are needed to better understand the factors influencing the evolution of nasal fracture and its impact on the health of individuals.

Conclusion
==========

Most nasal fractures occurred in young males exposed to physical assaults, car accidents, and sports injuries. This study showed benefit in delaying nasal fracture reduction under local anesthesia to at least 3 days after the traumatic event to decrease pain and nasal bleeding after manipulation. The treatment under the conditions of this study was effective and safe both in functional and aesthetic recovery of the nose, without the use of expensive materials or financial resources.
